JOIN FREDERICK MONTESSORI SCHOOL THIS SUMMER…

Full and half day options for ages 3-6

We will start our journey of independence on July 1st
and end our adventure August 28th.

For this
camp the children will learn cooking skills and will be
preparing for a few types of food. This involves cutting,
pouring, measuring, baking, among others. They will be the
master chefs that they aspire to be by the end of the camp
week. Chef Tonya visits for a cooking class. School closed 7/4
The children
will learn to create different types of crafts that they can
make and take home after the camp is over. We will make
frames, creative design shirts, caps, bags and even jewelry.
Explore
hands-on science and space fun! We will explore the water
cycle, filters, the solar system, space ships and space travel
and even create our own volcano in the classroom! In-school
field trip TBD
What is your favorite adventure? We might just choose our
own adventure this week…Sometimes the best adventures
are at home or school. Tim’s Gem In-house field trip

JOIN FREDERICK MONTESSORI SCHOOL THIS SUMMER…

We will explore what it is like to be our favorite animal
with different habitats, foods, sounds and even
footprints. JoBeth’s reptile experience at FCD.

We can be the main attraction. We can dance,
juggle and perform by exploring music and movement.
Soolah Hoops in-school field trip

We can be time travelers and go back to the wild
west. We will be making a cowboy hat, learning about
and experiencing a rodeo with hobby horses. D & D
pony rides and petting zoo in school field trip

I can be active! We will learn many ways to keep our
bodies at FCD. and have a kids track meet. Mini- relay
races, shotput and other racing themes. Field Day this
week
Spend a few days
relaxing with your friends before the new school year
begins. Closed 8/29 – 8/30: Staff Development and
Classroom Preparation
Our Montessori- based summer camp includes plenty of INDEPENDENCE building fun,
outdoor & nature activities, art, music, dance, cooking, STEM activities and exploration.

1601 Wheyfield Drive Frederick Md 21701 301-694-7000
www.FrederickMontessori.com
FrederickMontessori@verizon.net
Registration forms online and in office

